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2 THB WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B. September 15, 1888.Çfct Hkefclg $06 Instigation, and the extenuating oircnm- 
♦ etenoee are not perceptible to the naked eye
- th,‘ Ger0nimo hM Dever h«d a white I A b.ab wae .hot a few day. alnce by W. A. I “0h 1 de". -hat can ' the matter be ?” wa.

man • training, never enjoyed personal and Quinton, 4L P. P„ of Lancaster. plaY8d by the Fosllien band In an Interroge,
friendly Intercourse with many civilized Potato boos promenade the streets of ‘*,e hey. »* the steamer Acadia moved out 
people, and never offered to sell out his cause Oimpbelltown. ««>“ her Indlantown wharf Tnursday morning,
for cash, hie case la not unlike that of the І Тю*8 В bow», over 70 years, old, of Tor. and «* w“ ■•*“ that not much over a hundred
late Louis RieL The latter was calculating hrock, N. A, has sheared 660 sheep this year, °* *be faithful had responded to the call to es.
and mercenary, the former Is ferocious and ^ tottl ,or lhe рм‘ 66 Увага Is 30.710 °°t4 Mes,ra- Davies and Fielding up to the
brutal. Both were oruel and selfish Pro ,heeP- 2“®®“.'т0о,.Р,спІ0;, Tears literally filled the
bably Geronlmo cannot be m-о..л . РжтігоомАО.-Bev. A. O. Thompson ban- SKUteïîïî* “P* Mo^Wpe and other leading

шш їл r -т =F мз üïïïsr « ——«
oUtm to the treatment nenally accord- I w. Dill Perley M.vw n ... »„ .. *n °P*n »ir. sdmiealon by ticket was dis-

1;^“' - «■»« - ITthat of the half-breed leader. Our Amerl. stltuente. Mr. Perley is a son of Hon. W. E. ner' Elding and Blalrf ’
can cousins took a deep Interest in the fate Perley of Sunbury Oo,, N. b.—Regina Leader 
of Riel. We were advised to spare him. | Ш till,
We were invited to show to the civilized

LOCAL MATTERS. The Liberal Picnic, Thursday. SS ЬпГу^іГіЬІ I FlU Early Cl|k.
penitentiary. Both of the civil cases яягя „1® I n1' Lawrence. Black Doctor Ch.lk’?' 
tied. Hie honor in bis address to the омпЛ eaoty, Alexander, Ohio Nonpareil Da a ac«°
jury impressed upon them the desirability of c“kIn^PInnl^',^ei,?te,Di. B&
having a full attendance, and stated that n» -i . □* “*ppm, Porter, Early River •?*"> one oonld be excused unbes an affidavit^# Eve* *RP”7’e Whit®« Bai|e$'d'8^" 
produced of hi. Inability to act. The so icit“ р/„ІТ*t Russet. 0,eet-
general appeared on behalf of the crown. eon SmiU'î1??? " ArSS°V0il“«'tone Dam 

The weather has been unusually warm the І Ша’іЛтїг^*іі9г^в*Я*’ ^**blngton, PriecenJ 
ft. thermometer standing (according to Mr jTffarao^Ooln^hi G^e° ®*8e. YeHow Gag? 
McLancblan s record) 95° in the shade. At p!™?‘ ~°Іат,ЬІ» Gage, Imperial Gage 4 ’

have®"^ l‘PJnr8d- but they certainly would 
wateranear the potty. ven4nr"d «“ 0„.dUn

--------—______ I (Bay Pilot)
« ». шгі. p Kllt ^ “пш

. -, Маоьиьан, banker, of St John, has I A few minute, before six o’clock Thursday ТєЇЗ^тГЛ" 10~ТЬв Kent Соип*У иГ/Г™ ta "с“гів« ,h" erecti.no,
world that we knew howto be magnanl- generously offered free one half of the site on evening a sad and fatal accident bappsasd at Hu іпл i tv et,tate wee held yesterday and .Л* 016 ,‘tr”te cf the tow°. and the
mous. The fate of Riel was to be the wh,oh to rebn,ld 0olton ball at Albert This Negrotown Point breakwater. Two or thre? *^*7 ™.Ьв 8ram“*r ,oh°o1 building in this I “gh‘i?g the7°f- The lighting of the streets
measure of our enlightenment. Freedom, !®*v“ °“)y 850 *° p*y for ‘be old site. Mr, accidents of a more or lees serious character v”®' Th,rty‘8,x teeche« were present. The Л „ Î*’ ®“d W® hlT® "° doob* «• “oat grati.
aoross the border, shrieked When R|el M--“ • heavy loser by the late fire there, have occurred at this place lately, but that of 'nbjeot' 4aken UP -ere History by Mr. w„ “ prog"^ve resident» of the town,
fell, and the New York Herald intimated FlB*fT Al®*bt Шню-А despatch today last evening has cast a gloom over the whole a°'te!l A paper 00 The Grammar School by in olber rei*®““ta,®t®,e *““* ®* ,mP'ovement

•VrtF *’SiJS&^fesnfS
eAasar sgftasisSrSffiffi:

”“r“ r to B“;„bi• «”-»• ь-2; ^•'тї.*р,аї,»л ï: *“жгпййчаша«а Z v L , Ь C,T,llz8d ma,derer' proo8edlD8 Gom one trunk measure six feet White noHfi J b5?^iDg hoa,e' and Coroner inspiration. Last evening a public meeting thlt tb« i*d«ee of St Andrewa^ii ?1
It should be sufficient to save poor, savage, across in one direction, and five and a half feet abou?35 vea«^f 1** nnme"ied and weB held -blob was addfeseJd by the chief Ьт£ PYb , d°
Geronlmo who has so long and so bravely ‘be other way. It has one hundred and fifty talned he has no' relatives in th“ croate?*0”' î?p,er*°tendent. Bev. Mr. Hamilton, Messrs, th^amm ÎS*nro«roîte, ladiea,°j, °"le«on for
withstood the Uni ted States armies, and has yS p°^hei °* bndâ re»dy ‘o bloom. ---------- ---------------- - t*7, G^°b'p,0.n ?nd Molnerney Senator Porrler We heud an «“ь^.Й&^ГеІ^Егіі^town'

F-ÆEÏÏ.VïrvH
ç-rf**sïxïütssitrrü °*»1 -ms ajtssr£ SFï *ь- — - - £-^,*js«sâs3g
leaver д g- His example day morning. She leaves three children, Her •aixtlr fathom tuck seine of American make, deD‘; Ja". McIntosh, secretary-treat,: Mary Heceived from udles oi Carleton, 19 iMce
!* * Л У dan8®roua one. No one doubts haaband some years ago went to the Fiji enpp08ed *0 be owned by an Eastport man. Chry.tal, asst..secretary; Louie Léger, J. 8 їїм'потіпіп гаю ^ 16
that his Intelligence and experience make {‘„‘the *°і“в lmp.3,‘*nt position, bu’t The seine was spread on the shore to dry. Garrison, Sadie Hntohlnson,additional mem- cap^is rote.16 b^s 6*bm™P<>st8'12
him fully responsible for hi. crimes. He i”^e,Mtfiw«dx““‘bebMnotbeenhe«d One Mitchell of CampobeUo, claims thatheb be»°ef “““‘«««of <»an.gement. l3r S4
should have a fair trial. But there Is no St. Johs man Killed.—Walter L. Heffer. went^ti^G1!!6 feinef’ n“d* efter ite seizure to the Weetmfwland^natUute6'vlritlne^th* j we’S,1'"'®’ posts. И 7

ricklv00m«n “LT'"0'**11* ,eppll0,tion ot *?“ °£ Eichsrd Heffar- » former resident of this beljoto enterand ^fy du°ty onl n™? pari th“atfrai "0h?oU of Bactouche »“d Shédiao on the 8tra,t&Ço. s^fadL’ht andsxpr'rô ~ sickly sentimentality.” A. this paragraph | °“У «d a locomotive engineer on «he Cana. I ?.dded ‘hereto this season; he also claimed th“ I Wly< I 5 №Lladd"-.- . - * ' -
ZT VV*77drï ГҐ ,entl' ^вїГртиГ eoeidenl ‘ьіт04іГ.Г,0І lie Country Market. І «-С-вйР Z Г.

meot the prospect is dark for humanity, a* Portage, Manitoba, on Friday. De- late to make the entry—should have done но I mv i . -----
civilization, freedom, and Geronlmo in the oea8e<* ^eavee a w*<^ow a°d one child, who are before—Mitchell could produce no proof of ■* interior of the market building now pre-1 Received by Lady Tillev the mm nt ciqg л» 
great republic. “Sickly sentimentality" 1. *± present "to$ln8 with Mrs. H’s sister, Mrs. “uld he pr4°,ve «“»,d"‘y had *n,B * very fine appearance and the work of Col.ected by Mbs ForsJ, '
a good thing to recommend to one’s neigh. Green’ “ Sammerside, P. E. IsUnd. I^tife of ИЛЇ^ЇЇГ l u paJntere fot *be p“* weeks show, to » «•* №**' " "
bora. Self-proteotlon Is the first isw for I t ^BBHWA4K y11,140*- A correspondent asks j ?2?.*?8?Ву be need In our fisheries. The GteS.' J? The °eUing has been white- „ Ши%мЩ
one's selfi I ^HK t0 the attention of the 8. P. O. Middleton arrived at St Andrews Friday wae“ed, the beams colored and the iron posts 2et Çropeede Argyll Tableaux,

, , A. to instances of cruelty to animals which ^ven*°8y he has reported the seizure to the P**nted black. This much needed work has Baleextn&nn™
CATII^QUISTIOJ, a good mas еижв WBOMG. have reoentiy occurred at Nashwaak vUlage. tion“ qntotitiw^wd^ Ь?П .hea,tily commended by ™а»У citizens

-о.» « “STL .^пй; йг “ "иі —7, ял: дгяг ”-“г ^ - *• — sssssssif гада-а

м;р" - ”• -ії* Я “ -с.» ■ œ«rsjiirfâs,s*sï

government did not contemplate any prohl- anrvlvore of the picked audience at th« ,Ьк0ГЛ,“ ,iU 4eatad by the same indivldnal tape Railway. Worehlp Mayor DeVeber’e Influence, that
bltion of landing cattle from Canada p a adeEoe at ‘he that It was found necessary to kill it, The trank ha. i jj v n m these much needed Improvements have been

The .hbm.nl Ti T V , *’ Monoton grit meeting that the enperanna- Nova Bootia Coal -Work i. „Л ® *°k hM ^laid to Cape Tormentlne. secured. e 6een
shows thst the Brif h °ih hi ° MennerB Uon fond was aelf-snpperting under grit rule there is a good demand for coal with the Re n”** *f* f?*6 regnlar tra,nB wil1 ^ЬЛ d”tÎB» ‘ь« week bas been fairly

owe that the British authorities have oon- he was deliberate!» nntmthi»i « v, Lnvanin» i(RM . u“the Ке- I from the Cape to Sack ville next month a I fopplled. Tne vegetable crop this year Is verv

r E “ir r- r—SE
ent thejspead of pleuro pneumonia Into the he learned that the exnendltnw. „„ . ,1 8ргГа8 Hill mines, m the places eolcg eut 1 g" , ,Tbe °°mpany 18 negotiating for a br°nght in yesterday afternoon by О. M.

Intanw o| th« DomlnlM, U» Lfg*. 2ГЙГ» Î! *&*Й1

о„ p,„tooW Simh,y f—* ?■ «ц* і» »«» »... » p.»„ »&ru'J<a?7 мЗ^і’змйяїЗгьйь
been dieconning with the editor of the oted *° mnoh more than double the I‘be corporation of Montreal with some threl I last Is obtained from Lane’s cutrice^A n^t I н ІП| “T' Eg?; continue scarce
Canadian Exhibitor. The result nf th receipts. He saw that the receipts for the thous8ad ton8 of coal-Goal Iradt Journal. Nation building, 36x?0, i. being erected at the^?гвгм«Г|і*пЧаї-.в p,,en‘lfal'» bu‘ n°t up to
venation iTthu, Lrded-aU °f the °°n' laB‘ ye„ of grit rule were $41,959 «d Rilled at Liverpool-In regard to the I В^‘е by M. ОЖега. I ТЬ^раХноІГ “hera’Гі 6 to 74

The Hon. David MeLellan nrovinci.l tbe expenditure $113,531, nearly Jhree I BhockiD| deatb of J- Webster Smith, son of I pTatformwfll beTrotecMb^a"8™^ if" Th® P” lb; ™atton. 5 to 6 per lb; veal Зк’/р^ lb іtary for New Brunswick, la vishiav Кп»ї°Лі ‘*mes as mnoh. And yet А А я took I James Smith, broker of Crow, Rudolf & Co,, J covered way. The station *bnild?no« I l.*mb' d® P®rlb; butter, 18 per lb; roll
for the purpose of purchasing “blrod" horses ton ri,eB from a perusal of the" I Kenn®dy Burns, M. P., of Bathurst, has re- I 0,pe ate under way, In charge of Avard Dob! chickens %°to>60 Є88В* 17 t0 18 per doz 5
McLeUan took'^very ргошкепім?1 aad «-for-. au audlroc, I itVrl ^ Ш Eado»’ I Uffiralnd w'É a I
“ organizing the s^tozSld ertto^hkh that th® fund *- ‘hose days was aelf-shp. ’ ?°8' 28 : booking cfficl. А^Ле^ьГЇьеа^гіЮ fa“bslnS ьПм”4^РздЧП“Ї.ЄГ ‘omatoee 2 per lb;

^ б»»»!,> ^ urt.t'Si.iK■%;аУййй ай gaîiascss;
a L 2 Mon.». .Мм. I. crowded with Ши ^W.10 'hWwk vrL“ï «tllî.h G roytWyolle U Still,. , «ujô, 11. 2 м 1b,ÎS S

‘personally conducted*iTK^me^ntiemZnte 8th t tl™ ^® bln® Ьоокв’ 14 fa8t “d only got home this morning.* Was" °°lm— tln“ Alexander WlUls, proprietor of baokwbe»t. rough, $2 per owt.
tow -good 1. eve^tihtog/ l!%h2d Kunti £* I-^OP®1 *b»‘ *1» puhllo should know wh.t ^™-=b 8f«otedb, the.H news. It wffi «»• Golden Grove Woollen MlU^hra ^

-mEE-SL™: ltt stJb A
ЦГto““““

йщ^вГаЗгаяагі ,-Тгт^ЛГГЛt;j-‘4ssfszfl?-8*-*8, w* thanght this would be a tre,Bary department of the United States of Daniel Dougherty near V.np.Khw, o making rolls for domestic carding! When In Sfcetford. The president, Wm.Shaw occupied

complimentary. We prete^-bl^huL^rV' ing veB8®U «“ Bherlng's sea wai made In ao- I sailing on one of the lakes near that ptece I twe«d'. homjpun»^ flaroe^ btenkèu^ÿ^ I ГЇГ’гП^ітт A ‘•mmunltotlou
oordanoe with the revenue orulser’s orders, when the boat upset, resulting in the death of ”m ..Tn® me4haoi°al department of thfmilte etatln^tha”hteG№gagemrotel would“pra^nt
and claims that the seizure is strictly within I Mr D ongherty. The deceased wae bom at вирегтІаІоп^оЛ^Іага^ ?“точiiV*® lm™?dlet? bis acting as one of the judges at the October
‘he constitutional right of the United States Oarle.on and was a brother of Wm. Dougherty to^Zlring'ÏÏSM Ve« 2 “Йг'^Міиг stated tb t L тг l

?SS»*=
7-~ у- »... ^Xto «ag%Jïrsï% ‘жг’..': jufsigsr sss-»ssssa s:
*-<. «•* u»jsa». Sssïï1 їй*й sx,"suss й.^іглл.і'а.ій^ігїгжї хіНй
"Л - » T* ,a—ь, » .ь. SÆ’sasasiaff sestt:
argument made by the American counsel barn of Kilbom station. 8h“w“ considerable business pluck and energy, The following committees were appointed
before the fishery commission, and accord- Golden Wedding at Clifton.—The Rsv I thJh'®/8 no ?onb! witb •“ charge for the ensuing exhibition of the socletv^-
iog to the position taken by Secretary Bay. J- И. FlewelUng of Centreville, Oarleton Co.’/ themech^at^eGold^^v'e^roXn I som"^ Cattle-Eobert McLe»n, J. 4L John-

ard, Russia’s jurisdiction extended three writes to The Sun: “On the 14th insb, Mr. mil« will work its way into a pioeperons bus!- I Other Cattle—Thoa. Davidson Tev n™.
-lies from the coast of Alaska, and no and Mr8‘ J-Edw«d FlewelUng, parents of the neee' van, Samuel Creighton. ' ‘ D°n°-
farther. If this contention Is correct, it is Bev. J. E. FlewelUng will celebrate their gold- Sussex -,^or*”—T. Golding, J, C. Hathaway,
not easy to see how Russia could sell can. ®“ "8ddl-*O'ifton, Kings Co. On the — Sh^pand Swine-W H Fowls, A T
other nation the exolnsive right to fish in SSSSf intend'‘“vteiti^ іГ*Г ,°f the,ir I IHB ^nd bally a vebt slim Law. P W’ H- E->»«er, A. L.
water distant a hundred miles from the and wlahlug them joy and h^pinemfln wbfch — ' RefraTmeite - H* J ' w/rd^ S Hall W
nearest land In Alaska. hrinvah"6’?^'1?1^ ?,U moEt heartiIF І"™, ^вви, Sept. 10.—The liberal meeting in H. Merritt, J. M. Johnsro, Wm Shaw ’ W"

--------..... --------- beJoK absent in body but present in spirit." White s hall was but slimly attended, the ball The president was authorized to secure the
The Methodist General Conference has , Л® Goünty Notes - John Lynch of being only about half full. There were several !®Vlc,ü of Policemen on the day of the 

taken an Important u я Markham ville is building a grist and saw mill ladies present The meeting was opened bv ЄіЬ.ІЬт°?У Contemplating exhibitors will be
taken an Important step by endorsing the on the new line stream. G. J. Colter White, who cslfed F L° Pickle to ЇГ“'4‘^ *? »РР«У for membership and pay
the college federation movement in Ontario. The hay, crop was rather lieht In Donsval °“ tbe platform, besides Hon. L 30th enb8Ctiption8 to the secretary up to Sep.
drion°ofeLet ^ Ik iD00mplete- bnt tb® de- tbÎB 8888“- R;b?nasroSofWeMoroto^ f TТмЩ The following gentleman have consented to
ols.cn of last week was an acceptance by the James Price, on the new line, Bowed last Colter White and LoB. Tweedie. M "мо-' “в®? «,а<1*'н th®fctober exhibition:- 
Methodlets of Canada of the principle that epring two bushels of sUver huU buckwheat Cready the first speaker, said be hoped the DrafІ J-JrT,Jenbine-

non-sectarian lines. The majority of the 8**!° therefrom. In the epring of’85 be sowed emulete Ohambly and Megantic. * Other Cattle—K, E. McLeod, Thos. Roach,
delegates from the maritime provinces held bn8heIe “>d bad only a yield of ,31 Davies spoke for about two hours, condemn- L‘ Eeler8: , , _
to the enotealaatinal к-іГ ай bushels. *T tog the government’s Indian policy, the treat. Tl Thon“P*oo. A. Sinclair. P.

t oal view, but those of the B. J. Wetmobb, agent of the S. P O À —eut of the balf-breeda in the Northwest and Chisholm.
provinces interested In the special case under has made Inquiries as to the noses of crueltv to Г* be termed it, Sir John’s masterly Inactivity „ , , ~ -----------
dtsousalon gave a Urge majority for the new animal, at the Nashwaak, referred to In t£ not the ««‘“for *^inteî£ brlyAutonm Fnut Sent to London,

departure. The result of the change, if It Sun of the 7th Inst. Mr. Wetmore went to *°d fisheriee, and that that department was (HaUlax Herald.)
should be effected, will be that Methodist Fredericton and opened correspondence with 2®vS[10a,5®dj*,10 weU “ aodw 8k Albert J. Arrangements have been made to supple- 
youth retaio all the advantages which they •’••«dents on the Nashwaak, but has been as the opnosltton «pl”lk °i menl«bp fresh samples, the permanent exhibit

enj oy at Victoria College, la the way of 781 anable *» awertato the name of the person solemnlyaseured the «n»uSa?S.yîs of NoT* SootUn fruit at the Colonial and In.
religions oversight, nod at the same time r*ferred 401 He ebould try Again. *» Fewer at the next election the grit govern. dU“ Kxbfbltion. A first shipment for this
become partekers of the larve «rant .„d The Flagship.—Yesterday afternoon the ш??.* "?°И,*®С-Г*tbl* deslrad result. There Wm» wee made at Halifax, per S. &
endowments of Toronto University. Bellerophon was visited by many persons. Davies speech and'very 11ш2rotbJteœ^aUtii 0B Retira ^^ С0П"

1 Laet evening Admiral OUnwllüam entertained oloee- «««ne* на dried of the foUowtog varieties:-
several prominent citizen» at din».. Emmerson, of Monoton, followed. Apples—Early Harvest, Sutton’s Early,board the Tk.. T d Л® .The meeting closed at 10 30 with cheers for B“ly Bough, Early Bed Margaret^ Red A»-
board the vessel. The warship is to saU today the Queen, Blake and Davies, but none for Kachan, Early Joe, Pehrofeky, Duchess of 
for Halifax. MoCready, the rejected of Kings. Oldenburg, Transparent Moscow, Williams’

Ce* tbe ville,—In Samuel A. McKenzie’s ______ _ _ Early, Allison’s Ked, Gravensteins, Alexander,
garden are many very large sunflowers. Hie Gloucester Items. ^ numsh-NecUrine Flam, Hamilton, Early
eon, In the presence of a correspondent of this , — Orleans.
paper, measured the head of one and found It „PB0IAL oorb™fondbncb of the sun.) Peaches grown in open air—Alexander,
to be three feet one Inch to circumference. ' л Th® Glenoester clroelt court opened on Tues. „Bwre-Clapp s Favorito. Maria, Jargonelle,

Th* body of Daniel Donghezt,?Ltoe f®7’ Hb Honor Mr. Justice Wetmore praeid- ^Jd^Kte. Bummer. Roeti,1er, Do-
driver on the N. B. railway, the particulars of !?g" Two 0i*m«n*« 08888 weteientored : (1) The 1 A seeond shipment of Nova Scotia fruit to 
whose death by drowning were recorded теє. ^aeen vermM Guignard, and (2) the Queen v, the London exhibition was made at Halifax on
torday was frond yesterday a.hort distance v‘ Квгг^Г* “f® ”? = Й?мЙГîhe’folte^tog
from where he was drowned. -ГІГ.. .Ellif ’ *^h“ Eerr'. e7.' e‘o. ; L. kinds, and will be followed by other ahipménte

A. A. McLeod, son of Atev, McLeod of Twedie for deff., Desbrissy A Desbrisay, as the latest varieties ripen :—
Point Prim, P E. L. is one of the most tab ^eT^Drog.^feu0.Astable, E«f, Во^ГргітЙе J°DÔc^ 
ented portrait painters of Chicago. His port. E-J- Tweedie for pU; Desbrisay & Detbtiaay’ of Oldenburg, Chênaie, Strawbwrv0 Eariv 
•ait of Lillian Rnssell, the actress, is highly m? 8‘ anJ? -L ?' H»,ri"0D. eonneel for defts Red Magnet, Sutton’s Early, Fourth of Jul/

t ■
SAINT JOHN, N. B., SEPT. 15, 1886.-
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SPECIAL OTIOK TejSUBSCKIBEBS.

Sm remitting money to this office 
Pleaae do ao by Foot Office Honey 
Order or Registered Letter, other- 
wise we *Ш not be 
the loam of money by m»«,

BY TJ
,

Miresponsible for
seat

Want the Scott
LBOALIS* WePAPBB RBCISIOEB. Lighting 8t. Andrews.'

(Si1. Any person Who takes 
recnlarly from the Poet Offlce-whe- 
thor directed to hie address

a paper Monoton, Sep. 
electors called for 
Act enforcement і 
ell hew to act was 
200 electors were j 
a resolution reconJ 
point an inspect 
the act was put J 
vote. The oppon 
present bnt eitbei 
did not vote at aid 
ell will not notice] 
recommends and d 

Colonel Domvill 
His frrquent vieiti 
it is believed their 
scheme for the est] 
the manufacture d 

, potatoes. Colonel 
tically of the pro-id 

Moncton, Sep. 
Hunter, Captain 4J 
on Saturday night] 
bark and boards fol 
on McFarlsne’e poi 
ton, near where tl 
Young, wee wreck] 
accident occurred I 
moonlight. There I 
the vessel drifted I 
of the crew. WteJ 
over, staving in hen 
tog part of the dec! 
water. The vessel] 
each tide, and if si 
tion, will be strips 
cargo of 120 corda 
and water. A sma 
saved. The cargo,] 
»rse shipped by ] 
and Is insured. TH 
Given of Moncton! 
Lepi^acx The 1 
Queens Co., N. B.| 
1870. Sh ч U value] 
fit being new. The 
loss, is valued at all 

The town of 4,‘onl 
amounted to $13 8^1 
dollars being taxes J 
count.

The town council J 
mittee to confer wit* 
committee as to a] 
pointed Scott Act hi 
to be adopted to seen 
law.

or anoth.
Of, or whether he haa anbecrlbed or 
■ot-Ia reaponalble for the pay.

*• ** nay peraon orders his

Thos.

paper
dlacontlnned he mast pay all arrear 
****' •• *he publisher may eontlnne 
«о send It until payment la made and 
collect the whole amount, whether it 
«* fahen from tLe office or not.'

DEATH ОГ HOE. JOBS HcKiLLAB.

The death of Hon. John McMillan, post office 
inspector of New Brnnewlok, which occurred 
at hit residence, Sommer street, Portland, 
Sanday evening, will be heard with regret to 
this city, along the North Shore, and gener. 
ally throughout the province. Mr. Mc
Millan had been to ill health for some 
month», and weeks ego It was seen that the 
end was approaching. He represented the 
county of Restigouohe to the local assembly 
from 1857 down to Confederation, and held 
In succession the portfolios of Surveyor 
General and Post Master General, resigning 
his seat to the assembly In 1867. He was 
appointed post office Inspector for the New 
Brunswick district August 7th, 1867, and 
discharged the duties of that
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position with rare fidelity and personal zeal 
until etrloken d wn by the Illness which re- 
salted in hie aesthu

Three daughters and three aona survive 
1816 МГ" MoMlUan wes born 4th August,
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Obituary.

I ("Yarmouth Time*)
One of the historic landmarks of Nova Booth 

has been removed to the death of Simon 
I D Entremont of Pubnloo, who passed away at

ia,?lsa%i5âü awsa;
were removed from the vicinity of Cape Sable 
in the epring of 1757 by a Britieh vessel and
Hte1»™*0^^?" The,,tth? erandfather died. 
His son, Benoni, was the leader of s puty
?« *“.®a“ wbo returned to Nova Sootia 
in 1768, Mid settled Pabnlco. This Beneni
nn^«! an VA ud/aD m,6ietrate appointed 
under an English government in Nova 
Scotia. He had six son», of whom Simon 
the subject of this notice was the second. 
Simon D Entremont took Me father’e place as 
the leading representative Acadian in this 
province, and was the first Acadian who ever 
sat in an English parliament, having occupied 
a “at to the house of assembly at Halifax at 
a representative of Yarmouth. Notwithstand
ing the great age he had reached, Sqnlre 
Simon » memory remained clear up to the lest 
and he oould tell about Yarmouth almost be- 
fore ite history commenced. In all probability 
bn was the ohfotlf Acadian to the Dominion. 
BTe leaves 12 ohUdren, 54 grand children and 
70 gieat grand children. He was a man of 
great natural ability, a good business man 
one of the most generally respected men to the 
province.

BAr
Openisg of the

(Spi
Bathubbt, Sep. 7 

court opened today, 
Two civil and two ci 
docket. In 1 Ills v, 
and labor—“a faml 
claimed. After etrJ 
*« tfi^.ôd. L. j] 

Harrison and | 
The grand jury foul 
versus Jeffrey Gulp] 
ease of hb alleged J 
The solicitor goring]
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Оп-’Л More El

(S
*Tobonto, Sep. $ 

belt of the contestSt John Agricultural Society Fair.I

Grand .Manan.

(SPECIAL COBBEBPONDENOl OF TH* BUN.)
Quand Manan, Sep. 13,—The season fog 

the summer tourists is fast drawing to a close. 
Visitors are daily migrating to their city 
home*.

Fishing Is reported good to all branches. 
Herring are very pleatifnl. A large number 
of boats have been using driving lights for 
catching herring. They report the fish very 
abundant and of the very best quality for 
smoking purposes. One fishermen was heard 
to remark, that they could not be any better 
If made to order.

The government as. Newfield dropped Into 
Flagg’s Cove for a few minutes on Saturday 
lest, with the government agent on board, who 
left orders with Bemuel Dinemore, the engineer 
of Big Duck Island fog alarm, to proceed 
thither at once In order to get the station In 
readiness for immediate service.

There were some large catches of sardine 
herring in the Tnrkieh Empire weir last week. 
An Eastport vessel was over for a load. They 
brought $4 per hogshead.

The Rev. A. D. McLeod of Prince Edward 
Island, arrived here on Timrsday last to take 
charge of the Methodist mlstion on this island.

The achr. Gazelle sailed for Si. John on 
Saturday last, with a cargo of cod oil and 
moktd herring.

Seventeen fishermen returned home list 
week, after fishing during the season in Am. 
erica! vesrels. Others are expected dally.

Wm. Lewie & Sons of St John have been 
at work repairing machinery at the North 
Head fog alarm, which they completed last 
Friday.

Осе of our farmers, Joeiah Flagg, presented 
your correspondent with a lot of choice apples 
raised on his orchard at this place. They 
proved to be excellent for cooking purposes, 
and compare favorably with our Woodstock 
apples for eating, and in size and color are very 
much the same. That various kinds of fruit 
may be raised on this island to advantage, has 
been proved by the nice lots of plates, cher
ries, crab apples, etc , that have been display
ed by some of onr farmers this season. AH 
that is required is the skill and oars.

* r ;і і
Coulter.

Bainhun.
North Ca>u<a____
Cayuga town..........
Seneca...................

Totals ......
Majority lor Voulu
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U. S. CRI
PROPOSER MOOSE RESERVE. Washington, 

ports of the depi 
better yield of 
a month ago. 
noithem belt of 
Dakota. The avei 
and may reach 11^ 
south the harvest і 
injured the produc 
oate an average ylc 
•ere. The entire і 
ently, exceed that 
bushels

Corn crop prospe 
per acre, or nearly 
ton returns show a 
end indicate an av<

Mr. Edward Jack, of Fredericton, in «let. 
ter to Forest and Stream,unfold* a scheme for 
the preservation of moose end other game 
to New Brunswick, which, according to hie 
showing,also possesses the additional merit of 
addtog to the now depleted provincial tree- 
*urjr. We quote a poation of hie letter-—
t„.Me°0mmeud 4>® <0«п»‘іоп of en eseocietlon 
for the purpose of securing the freehold In some 
tract of foreet-covered land In the province, on 
which moose, caribou and other game are yet

would answer these conditions,could, no doubt, 
be had at a probable cost of from $160 to $2 
per acre, and that the lumbermen be converted 
foom the enemy of the moose to its protectors, 
manner°u d b® accomplished in the following

After securing the land referred to, which 
has on it large quantities of spruce, cedar and 
other woods, and as the charge of $1 50 
thousand feet В. M. is made for stnmpage, 
yb«?b u cesdUy paid by the lumbermen, the 
lands could be leased to them, under the super
vision ol a foreman, who should, while ascer
taining the quantity of logs cut by each party. 
ЇЖ'* “ny “«faction of game regulations 
daring the three months of deep snow. At 
the time when the permit to on* was given, а 
clause could be inserted to it, that if the bead 
lumberman or any of his crew should kill a 
™°”e -a ‘he reserve, that he or they shall 
forfeit $200 for such act, which sum should be- 
come a charge on the logs, to he collected with

ft ÇrVffiJ&rt

coldest and clearest of waters, and on whose 
shores there era »o settle*., as the stream run, 
through vast forests which cover tend unfit for 
cultivation. The money derived from the sale 
■of timber would not only, under proper men. 
agement, pay the cost of purchase, bnt tlso 
yield a large profit, snd at the same time the 
game could be preserved.

Such, it гаєте to me, would bo an efficient 
way of preserving to future generations a noble 
animal, whose days are numbered unless some 
course he taken for Its preservation.

/
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A Chatham Girl

(Si
Newcastle, Sep, 

McCafferty, a girl j 
found on Sunday n 
owned by J. McE J 
the lower end of tbl 
body was discover! 
daughter about 7.30 
dently been dead 1 
suspended from a It 
cotton. She had a 
by standing on a pit 
justing the cotton el 
the plank away, 
bat, bet the cone 
An in quest wae held] 
coroner, and a verdi 
hanging.

per

O’Suicide at Waterford.

On Friday last the Parish of Waterford was 
startled by the Intelligence that ЇДЬ» Catherine 
J. Lockhart, a lady well known and highly re» 
speoted by the whole community had commit
ted suicide. At the time she committed the 
act,ahe was residing at the home of hsr brother, 
William Lockhart, Donegal. The deceased had 
been engaged to the teaching profession for 
many, years, which railing she followed until s 
few day* before her decease, and had always 
borne an irreproachable character. Although 
for some time part to feeble health, she had 
never given symptoms of derangement ot mind, 
and the causes that fnflnencssl hsr to commit 
the act are a mystery.

Jae- A. Moore, one of the coroners for the 
county, having summoned a jury, held an in. 
quest on the body, end after Dr. Ryan of Sue- 
rax bad made a post mortem examination, the 
; ary found the following verdict : That the 
■aid Catherine J. Lockhart came to her death 
by a wound to the throat caused or inflicted by 
a knife in her own hands, and that we believe 
that the said act was committed by her while 
laboring under a fit of temporary insanity.

The deceased belonged to one of the oldest 
and most respected families to the parish, and 
her numerous friends and lelativea have the 
profound sympathy of the whole community 

: n this sad and unexpected calamity, j

Judgment in the
Tupnow

I (Specie
Ottawa, Sep. 13,- 

the supreme court o 
allowing the motion 
beaà corpus Issued I 
Proceedings 
for allowing the mi 
and Taschereau) an 
•gainst any Inferent 
the order of one dl 
effect of the declrioi 
operation of tbe і 
upon him by the *. 
hi» court. Spr ■ 
effort tt is said J"” 
government t 
England.

Sir Ob'

L. H. Davies, M. P„ recently made a 
speech in Monoton, Subsequently he spoke 
in Gagetowa, In Monoton Mr. Daviea took 
high moral ground against those tory 
members of parliament who own «took In 
railways subsidized by the government, la 
Gagetown Mr. Davies dteonased many mat
ter*, bnt he did not denounce members of 
parliament who own .took in subsidized 
railway*. The reason

under

RR1 AHD eEROEIHO.
Now that Geronlmo has for the third time 

been captured, the question Is, whet Is to 
bo done with him. This question has arisen 
twioe before and each time was temporarily 
settled by the escape of the captured brave. 
It is believed that Geronlmo refusea to run 
away again, and It Is stated that he surren
dered under certain conditions which may 
complicate proceedings before the courte 
Many men, women, and children have met a 
cruel death by Geronlmo’e hand, or at hie

«
;

,o apj

F / 4Ir. Davies was urging ^ttof propter 

Queen» the claims of Mr. King, M. P, and 
Mr. King, M.P. is a member of parliament 
who Is a stockholder and a director of a sub
sidized railway Company. Mr. Davies seems 
to be a good deal of a hypocrite.
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